Economists Online

Online access to the academic output of leading economists

- 16 world leading university libraries with strength in economics
- Showcasing leading European research on the web:
  - Recent and earlier research
  - Full-text access wherever possible
  - A place where datasets and traditional publications will meet
- Providing a stimulus for libraries to establish IRs or increase content to existing ones
- Allowing Nereus members to share expertise and exchange knowledge for the benefit of researchers

If you have a strong economics research profile and wish to join Nereus, then contact Programme Manager: Vanessa Proudman on 0031-13-466 2314 or v.m.proudman@uvt.nl

Current partners:

The London School of Economics and Political Science (UK)
The University of Warwick (UK)
Katholieke Universiteit Leuven (B)
Maastricht University (NL)
Carlos III de Madrid (ES)
Charles University CERGE-EI (CZ)
Université de Toulouse 1 Sciences Sociales (F)
Université Paris-Dauphine (F)